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Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
I don’t have to tell you. Summer is over. Days are shortening; nights are getting
cooler. School buses are passing our homes. Confirmation began last week; Sunday
school begins next week (Sept. 10). As we reflect back on this past summer, we can
celebrate some very positive things. Beside our summer youth activities
(confirmation camp, high school mission trip, weekly F5 youth ministry, and garage
sale), our Wednesday evening worship services were a wonderful addition to an active summer. I give thanks to God for all who helped in their planning and carrying
out; for those who prepared meals, designed and led crafts, planned and directed the
worship services. We averaged over thirty congregants over the course of the entire
summer, with food and fun thrown in. Praise God!
Now that fall has come, so have new opportunities for growth in faith:
1. A Reformation Overview – Wednesdays at 9:30am and Thursdays at 6:00pm,
beginning September 13th. As we celebrate the 500th anniversary of the Reformation, this 6-week video-based study examines the contributions of other church
reformers such as Wycliffe, Hus, Calvin, and Tyndale.
2. Called to Serve: A Ministry of Visitation and Communion – informational meeting, Thursday, September 14th, 7:00pm. The Church is not a building but a community of Jesus Christ. When members of that community are not able to attend worship, it is our call to reach out and make sure the Church comes to them. Called to
Serve is a group of trained volunteers called to visit the shut-in members of Shepherd of the Hill and bring them Holy Communion. Come and check it out to see if
this is something that God is calling you to do. Call the church office and see the
flyers in the weekly bulletin for more information.
3. More Than Just a Tourist: Join Us as We Learn through Serving in Nicaragua
– informational meeting, Sunday, September 10th, 5:00pm. In times such as these,
what can we do to build bridges instead of walls? Join us for a week as we work
alongside the people of Nicaragua in helping to expand the work of a clinic in Nueva Vida, Nicaragua. Not only will you have a chance to serve but you will also
make new friends, experience a different culture, worship in a different language,
and see some of the most beautiful terrain you have ever seen. The trip will be January 20-28, 2018. Call the office and seek the flyers in weekly bulletin for more information.
4. Support of Families through Support of Marriages – beginning in October. As a
Lutheran church we have done a pretty good job of premarital counseling and designing beautiful wedding ceremonies. However, once the wedding ends, we have
not done such a good job of supporting our marriages. Our call as church is to support, sustain, bless, and restore marriages. Join us in this ministry as we seek to explore areas of strength and growth, strengthen communication skills, identify and
manage stressors, seek to develop strategies for resolving conflicts, etc. Stay tuned
for more information.

Summer is over. Fall has come. Get ready. Get set. Go (or should I say, “Grow”)!
www.shepherdofthehill.com

Pastor Jon

Greetings,
A few weeks back we had our garage sale for our youth. Thank you to all those who helped by donating, volunteering, and shopping. We raised $800.45 of which $700.45 will go towards our youth programming for next summer. We donated $100 and the remaining items to the Lockport Resource Center.
As I was getting ready for the garage sale on Friday, August 18 th, it dawned on me that I have been at
Shepherd of the Hill for three years. Three years to the date since I first stepped into my office. The past
few weeks I have done some reflecting on the past three years of ministry here, at Shepherd of the Hill.
Sometime in late June of 2014 I had my initial interview with the search committee. That interview and
the subsequent interview were what drew me to Shepherd of the Hill. The excitement of people who were
eager to take things in a new direction. A congregation that was willing to take risks. And a congregation
that wanted to invest in its youth. We had our work cut out for us. The committee was very forward with
me that there was no existing program beyond confirmation. Three years later we are finally coming to a point where all of the visioning, planning and prayer are coming together. We have had consistent support from this congregation as the youth ministry has grown
from the ground up.
For the past three years we have been adding programs, changing programs, and growing. We have tried some things that have
worked well, including redesigning confirmation, focus on Faith 5 at all levels of our youth ministry, the F5 summer program, confirmation camp and making changes to Sunday school. We have also learned from things that have not worked well including a Sunday
morning youth group during the summer and the Sunday night high school group during my first year. There are also areas of our
ministry that have remained unchanged in the past three years and continue to be fruitful including Vacation Bible School.
This fall marks the fulfillment of the initial vision. The vision was to have weekly programming for all youth. When I got
here in 2014 Pastor Jon and I decided to restructure confirmation from a 6 th and 7th grade program into a 6th through 9th grade program. During that time high school ministry has taken a back seat. We have tried things in different formats along the way but ultimately decided that we needed to grow our own program and create something that youth could smoothly transition from confirmation to high school. This fall marks the fulfillment of that vision. As we will be adding a weekly high school youth group.
On November 5 we will confirm a group of freshman, the group that we started with in 6 th grade back in 2014. Three days later,
on Wednesday, November 8 we will kick off the new high school youth group. It will meet from 6:30-8 each Wednesday, the same
time as confirmation. Part of this journey and vision has been figuring out who will teach the 6 th grade confirmation class, a group
that I have enjoyed teaching the past three years, but I am moving on from to start up the high school ministry. We have those people
in place in Heidi Habas and Scott Likins. Both Heidi and Scott are eager to be involved with our confirmation program, and have
been involved with our youth programs over the past few years.
This new high school group will have a focus in taking what they know and have learned about their faith, and developing that
into action. We will create a relaxed atmosphere to give youth a place to relax and recharge in the middle of the week, but also to live
out their faith. This fall we will take a look at what the Bible says about food, in feeding the poor, and how we can feed those in need
in our community and across the globe. I am looking forward to this groups starting November 5 th.
The high school ministry signifies the fulfillment of that initial vision. For the last three years this fall has been the goal. With the
support of this congregation we have begun to build a wonderful program. From Sunday school to confirmation and this new high
school group we will have a weekly program for all youth. The next phase in our ministry here will be a fun one. We have laid the
administrative groundwork and put the programs in place, we now get to enjoy watching it all come together as we continue to equip
youth for a life of faith and ministry. I look forward to looking for ways to go deeper with students, to continue to develop relationships between youth and God, and to connect youth ministry to other aspects of the Church. The next phase is also a bit unknown. For
the past three years we have had a clear direction in how we wanted to build a program that would stretch from pre-k through high
school. For the first time in the past three years we don’t have a clear answer to the preverbal question of “What’s next?” Perhaps it’s
adding another program? Perhaps it’s continuing to develop leaders both youth and adults? Perhaps it’s refining the programs we
have? Perhaps it’s finding a way to better reach out to youth in the neighborhoods surrounding us? No matter what the next step is I
am confident that God will reveal to us his plan for us in serving the youth of Lockport.
Continue to pray for our ministries as we begin this school year. Pray for our youth, volunteers, and staff. Pray that we continue to reach youth and their families through all of our ministries. And pray for the future as we see the fulfillment of this initial
vision for our ministry, pray that we will catch God’s vision for the future of our ministry as well. Amen.
Mike Markwell
Youth Ministry Coordinator
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September 17th at 1:30PM
WALK. GIVE. CHANGE THE WORLD

Crop Walk—Dellwood Park
http://www.crophungerwalk.org/lockportil
See Fern Kinder for more information
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Executive Committee Members
Steve Kirk ……………...President
Dave Helfert…………… Vice President
Tom Gustafson. ……….. Secretary
Dennis Wellsandt……... Treasurer
Council Member

Sept 2

Lilly Mazeika; Donald Skelton

Sept 6

Kathy Rodak; Sally Unmisig

Sept 8

John Anians Jr.; Mariah Dicksen

Sept 9

Sarah Mack

Sept 10 Ida Lewandowski

Ken Bobak
Rick McManis
Nell Pieper
Amber Gayhart
Phil Sleezer
Council Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the Month
at 6:30PM

Sept 11 Jonathan Crosse; Abby Larson; Alyssa Leno
Sept 14 Donna Gerrity; Ryan Soderstrom
Sept 15 Ryan O’Grady; Andrew Zacharias
Sept 16 Sandra Shrader
Sept 18 Heidi Martino
Sept 21 Kathy Helfert
Sept 22 Ellen Schroll

SOTH Ministry Team
E-mail address

Sept 23 Keegan Bramlet; James Waldvogel
Sept 24 Ashley Phillips; Savannah Stanger
Sept 25 Matthew Otis; Matthew Rauworth
Sept 26 Lana Wellsandt

ellen.schroll@shepherdofthehill.com
pastor.jon@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.admin@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.audit@shepherdofthehill.com

Sept 27 Tina Baker
Sept 28 Charles Retusnic; Nancy Slattery
Sept 29 Michael Meyers II; Daniel Pappageorge
Sept 30 Tyler Bockholdt; Elisabeth Mead

soth.communications@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.evast@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.fellowship@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.finsec@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.learning@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.memorialgifts@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.office@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.personnel@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.preschool@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.president@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.property@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.secretary@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.treasurer@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.vp@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.worship@shepherdofthehill.com
soth.youth@shepherdofthehill.com

Sept 3
Sept 5
Sept 11
Sept 15
Sept 23
Sept 27
Sept 30
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Larry & Tina Baker
Kris & James Retusnic
Scott & Kathleen Likins
Donald & Vada Cartwright
Dwight & Heidi Martino;
John & Marilyn Yudt
Jim & Cheryl Zacharias
Michael & Diana Lewandowski
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Shepherd of the Hill Lutheran Church
SERVICE SCHEDULE

925 E. 9th St.
Lockport, IL 60441

Saturday
5:00PM

Phone: 815-838-0708
Fax: 815-838-2701
Email: soth.office@shepherdofthehill.com
Web page: www.shepherdofthehill.com

Sunday
9:00AM and 10:35AM

Mission
"To Know Jesus And To Make Jesus Known"

Sunday School
Starts 9/10/17

10:30AM

Vision
"Transforming Lives, Families And Our
Community Through Jesus Christ"

Childcare Available

Good Tidings
God's left hand
A 6-year-old and his grandma went for a walk one autumn day. “Look at the gorgeous leaves!” Grandma
exclaimed. “Just think, God painted each one of them
just for us!”
“Yep,” said her grandson, “and he did it left-handed.”
Perplexed, Grandma asked, “Why do you think God
used his left hand to create all this beauty?”
“Because,” said the boy matter-of-factly, “we learned
in Sunday school that Jesus sits on God’s right one.”

How to Contact Good Tidings
Good Tidings is the responsibility of Communications Ministry
and assembled by team members,
volunteers and Church Staff. We
depend on input from the other
ministries, staff, and members of
the congregation. If you wish to
have an article published in Good
Tidings, please submit your article or information to someone on
Page 8

the team or drop it in the Communications Chairperson's drop
box in the Church office. Articles may also be emailed to the
kglow72@gmail.com. In order
for the article to appear in the
next month’s newsletter, it needs
to be into the drop box by the
20th of each Month. Articles
submitted after that date will
Good Tidings
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appear in the next issue, assuming the articles are not date sensitive. Remember that we depend on your input in order to be
able to have information to publish

“Don’t worry
about failures.
Worry about the
chances you miss
when you don’t
even try.”
—Jack Canfield

